“They have to take consenting adults into consideration”
~ Terri-Jean Bedford, Plaintiff, Bedford v. Canada
CTV Question Period (Dec. 22, 2013)

My Rights are Sex Worker Rights!

RED UMBRELLA MARCH FOR SEX WORK SOLIDARITY
Sex Workers, Allies, Family & Friends Stand Together
Join the fight against Harper’s unjust prostitution laws!

Saturday, June 13, 2015
2:30 p.m. Vancouver Art Gallery
(South Entrance, Robson St. at Hornby)

“You must bring sex workers to the table in a meaningful way”
~ Valerie Scott, Plaintiff, Bedford v. Canada
CBC News (Dec. 20, 2013)

Visit TRIPLE-X.ORG for more details.
Twitter: @xxxworkers Facebook: TripleXWorkers

Partners in organizing: